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JUDGE PERRY MAKES REPLY

Why He Went to the House of

Mr. Crelgbton.

Stood Outside While Inspector Went Through

the House Heard Made

Disqualification of Judges.

J ud go Perry has marto tho following
statement relatlvo to his dealings with

. Attorney Crclghton:
Tho facts concerning tho subject of

I Mr. Charles Crelghton's communica
tion, which appeared In tho Evening
Bulletin of Saturday last, are ns fol-- I

'. lows:
; ' 1 In his closing address to tho Court

Friday last In tho trial of tho enso

Ion n defendant charged with changing
placo of nbodo In violation of tho

legulatlons of tho Doard of Health, Mi.
Crclghton mado tho boast thnt tiono of
tho of tho CUlzous"
Sanitary Coramlttco had yet entered
or would daro to enter his houo nnd

' stated that ho had warned tho sub- -
' Inspector of tho district In which ho re

sides that It he, tho r,

should enter his, Crelghton's, houso
without his permission, it would bo at
the peril of his life.

Upon hearing this statement, I pro- -
t

reeded to mako an investigation and

I' ascertained from Mr, Llghtfoot, tho In-

spector of tho district In question, that
, Mr. Crelghton had in fact snld to him

i a few days ago that It tho
I should enter his residence without his

O
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No.

ol Threats

permission it would be nt his peril and
that Mr. Crclghton on that occasion
talked of shooting. It will bo lntero3t--

nig 10 11010 uiu iuri'tsuiut; m viuw ui
II Mr. Crelghton's statement In tho com--
f " timnlnnHnn roforrnrl in F linvn tinVAr

denied or attempted to obstruct tho In-

spector of my district." ,
Mr. Llghttoot further Informed mo

that slnco tho giving of that no'.lco no
room to room Inspection of that house
had been mado as Is required by tho
general instructions of tho Commltteo
to Its inspectors nnd
These facts having been reported by
juo to severa. other members of tho
Committee, who happened to bo nt lib
headquarters during the day, nil ngrco
I'd with mo thut tho samo piocodiire
should bo followed In this ense as had
been followed In at least two similar
cases where objoctlou hud boon made
to Inspection of every room in tho
dwelling. In pursuance ot thlj udvlco,
I procured from President Wood ot
tho Doard ot Health, lato in (lie itrtcr-noo- n,

a commission for Mr. K. W. Uus- -.

sell, tho In aural Ion, as
agent of tho Board of Health.

On tho following morning at 8 o'clock
sent a messago to Mr. Crelghton nsk-ln- g

him to kindly bo nt home nt halt
past eight as I desired to seo him thero
nt that hour. My object In doing this
was to avoid tho possibility ot any
claim being subsequently mado by Mr.
Crelghton that I had ehofcn for tho
Inspection n tlmo when knew that ho
would not bo at homo nnd vrlion his
wife would be nlono and pov iloss to
resist.
, At half past eight Mr. Llghtfoot, Mr.
llussell nnd myself met by appointment
and went to Mr. Crelghton's residence
To tho latter gentleman, when ho nad
awaited at tho door, our business was
promptly stated. I said to lilin that
Mr. Hussell was a under
tho Citizens' Sanitary Commltteo nnd
that ho nlso held n commission ns

; ngem 01 mo uoaru 01 imuui; umt j.
)-

-
f had been informed that no 100m to

nim InoliAflHnll ft t n t flflfl

)
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been mado for sovoral days laBt past
In conscquenco ot n threat mado by
him, Mr. Crelghton, to cither Mr. ltus- -

sel or Mr. klghtfoot that it tno or

should attempt to enter his
houso without his permission ho would
do so at his peril (at this point Mr.
Crelghton said that It was to Mr.
Mghtfoot that ho had mado this state-
ment; that tho commltteo could not
pcimlt tho making of any exceptions
In tho matter of Inspection, and that
tho then present pro-
posed to Inspect forthwith c fry room
in Mr. Crelghton's house.

Mr. Crelghton, having Inquired
whether wo had any search-warra- nt

and having received nn answer in tho
negative, said that ho denied that we
had any authority to make an inspec-

tion of his residence and therefore en-

tered a formal protest against uuch In-

spection. I replied thnt tho protest
was noted, nnd asked him whether Mre.
Crelghton had nrlsen and was out of
he'r room. His nnswer was In the
affirmative. Then further Inquiry was
mado of Mr. Crclghton at (ho tlmo
whether Mr. Russell had been guilty of
anv uncentlemanly conduct on tho cc
caslon of any of his visits ns

and tho reply was that ho had
not.

I then requested Mr. Russell to In-

spect overy room in tho houso, This
ho proceeded to do, returning In n few
moments wuh tho report that ho had
completed tho Inspection. Mr, Light-fo- ot

and I roraalncd In tho front ver-

anda nil of tho tlmo nnd took no pnrt
In tho actual inspection. As wo loft,
Mr. Crclghton Informed us that ho
would Bcek legal advice ns to means

ot redress for his alleged grievance.
Tho entire Interview was quiet and
pleasant, so far us outward appearances
wero concerned, nnd nothing dlsagreo-nbl- e

was said or dono by any ono of
thoso present.

My solo object In accompanying tho
was to seo that tho com-

mittee's Instructions wero carried out
and to hear nnd seo personally from
Mr. Crclghton what his objections were
and what resistance ho would offer.

As to my disqualification and that ot
Judgo Stanley assuming that tho lat-
ter is also disqualified depriving the
defendant in tho trial above mentioned
of tho right of appeal, Mr. Crelghton's
complaint Is groundless. As Is well
known to a., who aro familiar with tho
Hawaiian statutes, his right of appeal
remains unnbrldgcd for ono of tho Cir-
cuit Judges of tho other Circuits can bo
requested nnd nuthorlzcd by ono ot
tho Justices of tho Supremo Court to
prcsido at tho trial of tho caso, and this
without additional cost to the appel-
lant. Tho provision referred to hns
been freely taken ndvantngo of here-
tofore by litigants under slmllnr cir-
cumstances.

A. PERRY,
Honolulu, February 4, 1900.

$200.00INPRIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist nnd
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number of new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prues :

1st Prize Cleveland Bicycle, $70.
The winner of the ist prize Is at liberty

to choose between models 00. 02 and 04 of
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 02
Is a light road wheel, weigning 22 ids , ami
Model 90 a heavier road wneei, wt. 24 ids.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co., agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).

'2nd Prl.c, 6tner 8cwin Ma-
chine, $00.00,

The winner of this prize may choose
between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top,'' both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
machine will be furnished by B. Ber-gersc- n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

3rd Prize, Preino Senior Camera,
4x5, with OutJlt $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder. Trinod. ?
Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.
This is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It is to be
selected from the stock of the Bcriiatrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrlp
tlons will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

3. Subscriptions should be sent in as
soon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription is to De credited, as wen as or
the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4 An.v nerson In the Ha
waiian Islands Is eligible
to try Tor these prizes.

During the continuation of the contest
for the Most Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
tor tne captain 01 111s cnoice accoming to
the term of his subscription, will be given
to eacli new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: f8.oo per year,
f2.oo for three months; strictly In advance.

CREIGHTON'S STATEMENT.

Attorney Charles Crelgbton called in
at this ofllco today and asked that tho
following statement bo made:

"I regret to say that Judgo Perry has
entirely misstated m'y remarks mado
In tho District Court Friday whero I
did mako tho statement that any men
who attempted to search my houso af-
ter dark or nt any unreasonablo or Im-
proper hour would meet with tho ut-

most reslstanco In my power to offer.
With regard to tho remainder ot his
letter, under tho present circum-
stances, I do not caro to enter into any
further discussion with him In tho
press, but will In duo tlmo forco to an
lssuo tho rights which I claim to bo
possessed of."

ONE NEW SUSPICIOUS CASE

Native at Kerosene Warehouse Camp
of

Has Symptoms.

Portuguese of Pauoa Valley Free From Plague to

Signs - Sunday's Record Pantheon

Stables and Saloon.
ho

to
2 p. m. Lato this forenoon up

Superintendent Atkinson of
tho Kakaako warehouso deten-
tion cump reported n suspi-
cious caso at his place, tho suf-
ferer being a native, Koalil by
name. Dr. Hoffman was called
In and gave it as his opinion
that tho caso was extremely
suspicious. For this reason tho
patient was removed to tho
stiBpcct hospital. In tho samo
corral with Koalil wero 173 na-
tives who will, of course, have
to begin their qunrantlno ngaln
today. They had completed
about eleven days when Koalil
was discovered.

Tho 1'ortugucBO In Pauoa
near A. T. Atldnson's placo has
been found to bo freo from
symptoms of tho plague and
the guard has been removed.

Sunday's Record.
J. Weir Hobertson, mnlo American,

aged 11, died at tho pest houso Into yes
terdny afternoon. A post mortem by
Dr. Garvin showed conclusively tho
existenco of bubonic plague. Body
cremated. Deceased hnd been trated
with tho nntltoxlno from tho Pasteur
Institute but, In his caso at least, no
good was done. It may bo thnt tho
case was too far along when first
brought under tho treatment.

Ceo Mill, female Chinese, aged one
year, died nt Kalthl-ka- l Sunday. A
post mortem by Dr. Garvin showed bu-
bonic plague. Body cremated. The
child was under special qunrantlno
near tho Knllhl camp with tho others
taken out ot tho remaining buildings
In Block 15. All these peoplo wore re-
moved to tho Battery camp today on
account of their having been In Infect-
ed houses ns proven by tho discovery
of plague bacilli In tho body of tho
Chlncso child, Geo Mill.

Kckau, male Japanese, tnken from
tho Knllhl camp hospital Sunday after-
noon nnd placed in the pest houso. Dr.
Howard reported n temperaturo of 104,
pulse 130 and n bubo In tho left femor-
al region. Patient complained of pains
In tho head. Dr. Garvin has examined
some slides and thinks ha has found
plnguo bacilli.

Portuguese living in the old resi
dence of Mr. Tinker (deceased) on the
Pauoa road abovo Atkinson's. Dr.
Peterson was called out to this case
and reports the caso suspicious, an in
guinal bubo having been found, Tem-
peraturo 102V& and pulso 70.

Y. M. C. A. Cnmp Notes.
Secretary Colcmnn of tho Y. M. C. A.

nnd Mr. Wcstcrvolt went to tho asso-
ciation tent nt Knllhl Saturday night
and thero gave n stcrcopticon enter
tainment, exhibiting pictures ot tho va-

rious field and naval battles ot tho
Spanish-America- n war.

A gospol meeting, nttended by a
largo number of the boys, was held In
the Knllhl camp tent last ovenlng.

Thero will bo n concert In the tent
tonight. Mrs. Annls Montaguo Turner
will sing nnd Sergeant Frastur and
Privato Rodgors of Co. D have guar-
anteed sovcral numbers from tho ranks
ot the soldiers.

Pantheon Stables.
The Board of Health visited tho

Pantheon Stables yesterday, abolished
tho hack stand, ordered tho floors ot
tho sidewalks outsldo tho saloon, tho
linoleum and other things lnsldo to bo
tarn up and tho placo disinfected and
various sanitary measures In tho sta
bles attended to , It has not been do-- 5

ciued yet wnat wm uo uono wun moi
stables. It may bo that this placo can
ho treated without tho necessity ot us-

ing tho torch but tho Board ot Health
has declared tho placo Infected and
people nro beginning to oxpress the
opinion, vory strongly in some quar-
ters, that It should bo burned.

To Be Freed.
Seven hundred nnd twenty-thre- o

Japancso and Chlneso have
completed their period of quarnntino
at tho korosono warehouso camp to-

day. Ot these 225 aro Hawalians, 214
Japanese nnd 281 Chinese. Tho major
ity ot natives havo friends, 87 ot tho
Japaneso nnd about half ot tho Chl-

neso havo places to which to go. Thost
who havo no places will bo allowed U
remain In tho camp until arrangement!
enn bo mado for them outside.

Broke Down Fences,
About halt the peoplo In quarantine

at tho Walakamllo camp, this consti-
tuting tho number segregated up to
Sunday, had to begin their quarantine
all over again last night, as tho fences
had been brokon down Saturday night
by different parties who wished to

In gambling games In various
houses of the camp.

, in m n i "' b

.

Ah Nee, Runaway,
"Ah Nee, n resident of Kwa was

caught In Honolulu when the qunran-
tlno between hero nnd Ewa was es-

tablished nnd was entered on tho roll
ono of tho of Mr.

Fisher's district. The locality Is tho
corner of Smith nnd Queen Btrccts, n
placo whero n largo number of Chinese
nro living. This man did not nnswer

tho roll call ot the for
four or five days. Inspectors tried to
secure Information as to the where-
abouts of tho Chlnnmnn and learned

had gone to Ewa but not as to the
exact locality. Ho reported tho same

tho commltteo nnd that body worked
tho matter until they loented him on

tho Oahu plantation. They then tele-
phoned to Mr. Ahrcns, tho mnnngcr,
and thnt gentleman had him looked
up, found him and had him jailed."

This stntcment was mado today, by
one ot tho Inspectors ot tho Citizens'
Committee, ns an explanation of what
seemed to him an entirely unwarrant-
ed stntcment made In tho morning pa-
per who thought thnt something should
be said in Justification of Mr. Will H.
Fisher nnd tho Citizens' Committee.

Street Cars Running.
A few street cars nro running today

much to tho satisfaction of the labor-
ing men who live in tho outer districts
nnd havo business In town. Manager
P.iln received n letter yesterday to tho
effect that tho Board of Health agent
had reported favorably on tho condi-
tion of tho Tramways enrs nnd thnt
they would bo allowed to run again.
In ndcordanco with this Manager Pain
got his horses In from pasture, sum
moned his drivers, had the trncks
cleaned nnd started the cars this fore-
noon.

Cases Investigated Today.
Mnle Hawaiian, aged 19, Miller

street nbovo Trousseau plnCe, high fe-

ver and cough. Symptoms of pneu-
monia. Inevstlgntcd by Dr. Jobc.

a, female Hnwnllan, Pnlamn op-

posite 0. L. & U. Associntlon shops,
sick for years, tubercular phthisis. In-

vestigated by Dr. Jobe.
Akahasl, mnlo Japanese, nged 30,

"Oilman's Cnmp," Pllkol nnd Klnnu
streets, temperature, 101, pulse , In-

vestigated by Dr. Peterson.
Deaths fiuturdoy.

Manuel Sllvn Monte, male Portu-
guese, aged 40, pneumonia, pericarditis
and tuberculosis. An autopsy was held
but nothlnf? cusplclou") found. De
ceased was a resident of I.unnlllo
streot.

Mrs. .las. Knuhnne, female Hawa-
iian, aged GO, Knllhl. Bioucho pneu-
monia.

l.ln Kenu, male Chinese, nged 32,
Chlncso hospital. Myelitis spinal.

About Antltoxlnc.
President Wood stated this after

noon that ho believed tho nntltoxlno
Injected Into J. Weir Hobertson had
done good In thnt It prevented tho de-

velopment of tho bubo. Evidently tho
case wns too far advanced for tho

curnttvo to havo much effect. It
could not bo said that tho tieatment
hnd been glcn a fair trlnl yet.

Fumigating Operations.
Prof. Ingnlls nnd his corps of as-

sistants wero busy fumigating various
stores ot tho Wavcrley block Sunday.
Theso nro tho plnces fumigated: May
& Co.'s, upstairs, ground floor, base
ment nnd warehouse behind; Ordway's
furniture store, upstairs, ground floor
and basement; S. Osakl, upstairs,
ground floor and basement.

Case of Wong Chin.
Late Saturday afternoon Drs. Wood

nnd Gnrvln found colonies ot tho
plague bacilli In culturo tubes Inoculat-
ed with fluid from tho body qf Wong
Chin, tho Pantheon Stables Chinaman
who died last Thursday.

Dr. Hoitmnnn Bach.
Dr. Holfraun, government bacteri-

ologist, returned from his honeymoon
on Mount Tantalus this morning nnd Is
now on nctlvo duty ngaln nt tho Board
of Health office.

PROVISIONS RUNNING SHORT

Walluku, Feb. 2. Thero has been no
rain at Kahlklnuo ranch slnco last
May. Tho ranch Is qulto dry nnd cnt-tl- o

aro suffering somewhat from this
severe, drought.

Rico Is $12 a bag In Kaupo nnd flour
Is $5 n sack. Stores will havo to shut
down for tho counters nnd shelves are
almost depleted ot stock. Kula district
Is In tho samo predicament, nlthough
thero wns plenty ot rain In Mnkawao
and Walluku districts last Monday
night, yet no rain fell at Kula. Lahal-n- n

district Is said to ho run out ot fod-

der for horses nnd tho animals aro
subsisting on enno tops nnd whatever
grass can bo got for them.

Death of Mrs. Clarke.
Mrs. George Clarke, wlfo ot tho Dis-

trict Maglstrato of South Kona, died
nt her homo In Honokohau, Fobruary
1, Deceased leaves a Husband nnd
eight children. She was a sister of
Mrs. John Enn, Mrs. Carter of Koolau,
Mrs. Kaao, Mrs. Kalcl Aona and tho
Lane brothers.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
Cards, Embossing.

II. F. WIGITMAN.

PLAGUE IN ALEXANDRIA

Hakes New Appearance After Several

Days Lull.

Report of United States Consul Reward for

Reporting gion Apparently

Not Carried by Contact.

American Consul Robert P. Skinner
stationed at Marseilles sent to tho Stato
Department under dato ot July, 1899,
n report describing the plnguo In
Alexandria, Egypt. Hl3 report, which
contains many details ot similarity
with tho local situation, is as follows:

Tho epidemic neither Increases nor
diminishes. Ono or two new cases aro
reported nlmost dally, with occasion-
al intervals when none nre reported. A
fact worthy of remark slnco tho out-
break

of
of tho plague Is that tho ills-eas- o

docs not seem to bo propogntcJ
by direct contnet. There Is no record
of repented cases In tho same house.
Immediately upon tho sending to tho by
hospital of Individuals suspected to
have tho plague, all those who havo
been allowed to approach them, and
especially those who hnvo Inhabited
tho same houses, nre sent to a lazaret
outside tho city. It seems Inexplicable
thnt no suspected case has broken out
among theso who nro known to havo
been In direct contact with Individuals
now down with the disease.

Tho malady seems to nttnek certnln V.
classes of persons. Until now nlmost
ns many Greeks as natives havo been
tnken with It. At the most ono or two
wives of natives have been attacked.
As to tho Greeks, most of tho crbcs are
young children of 1.1 to 14 years ot ngo,
grocers' delivery boys usually, and
never more thnn 30 years of age. This
Bcems most extraordinary. Tho hypo-
thesis that tho dlscaso has been carried
by comestibles seemi most unlikely,
bocmibo cases of plague hnvo occurred
nmoug those who certainly did not use
products bought of tho grocers.

In a total of about twenty cases
among the natives, about ten police
guard. who nro Included, who took tho
contagion In tho houses Infected, The
others now sick nre scattered In nil
quarters of tho City between which the.
corelntlon seems to exist. Considera-
tions such ns tho foregoing create in
somo minds doubt as to whether tho
mnhtdy now prevailing Is really the
plague.

Tho municipality nnd tho sanitary
service of tho city display tireless zeal
tu the present situation. Measures of
prevention hnvo been tnken on every
hand. Tho city Ib divided Into quar-
ters, nnd nt tho head of each aio two
physicians. Visits nro mado to homes
of natives, nnd Invalids suspected nro
Immediately removed to tho hospitals,
nnd tho most mlnuto precautions nro
then tnken to prevent tho spread of dis-

ease from tho suspected habitation. As
I have explained, all thoso who havo
been In contact with the suspect arc
sent to a lazaret.

In order thnt too gieat n hardship
may not bo Imposed, nil persons put
Into qunrantlno nnd thus prevented
from working aro paid 11 small sum
dally. By this courso families ot sus
pects nre kept In n state ot content-
ment.

A premium of 2 francs (38 cents) Is
given to any individual who will In
form tho authorities of cases or plague,
nnd n premium ot 1 franc (19 cents) is
offered for tho head of overy rat dead
of tho plague. Until tho present, no-

body has claimed this last premium.
Tho prlzo Is too small to nttarct men
who might othorwlso tnko tho conse-
quences of coming Into contact with
tho disease. Although tho natives aro
skeptical as to tho contraction of dls-

caso from rats, they aro not courago-ou- s

enough to run tho risk ot danger.
t

An Old Acquaintance.
Chnilcs Mlchlcls, formerly proprietor

ot tho Louvro of Brussels store In Ho
nnliilu. Is now leader of tho horso
guards band nnmed after tho Queen of
llclgulm in Brussels. While a resident)
of Honolulu Mr. Mlchlcls held a. gold
medal given by tho King ot llclgulm
for cornet playing, nnd ho often de-

lighted nudicnces hero with his playing
on that Instrument. Captain Ilerger
hns received a card from Mr. Michlols
as "chef ro muslquen l'ascadron do la
garde a choval Mario Henrlotte."

Police Court Notes.
In tho Pollco Court this forenoon tho

following cases wero disposed of: An-to-

Fernandez, malicious Injury, ono
year in tho reform school; Mrs. J. Kn-nu- u

nnd Allco Lanac, violating Board
of Health regulations, $1 nnd costs;
Claudlo Jesus, vagrancy, flvo days' Im-

prisonment nt hard labor; F, Rcmll-lar- d

nnd Nigel Jacksou, affray, $25 and
costs,

Favorite Saloon.
Henceforth tho Favorlto saloon will

bo open at 7 ft. m. and closo nt 9 p. m.
dally.

DON'T PAS3 our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. They're mado by Le
Malrc. "Nutf said." II. F.WICHMAN

CLAIM $64,000 DAMAGES

Owners of Bjrkentlne William Carson

BrlDg Libel in Admiralty.

Wilder Steamship Company the Libelee As Owner

of Steamer Claudlne-Cir- cuit Court Term

Opens and Adjourns a Week.

Judgo Stanley opened tho February
term of tho First Circuit Court at 10
o'clock, and Immediately adjourned it
until the same hour next Monday
morning, "owing to tho stato ot tho
public health."

There aro 19 1 cases on the calendar,
with blanks left for tho Insertion ot
others. It Is tho record calendar of
Honolulu Jury courts.

Jules A. Itodanut, executor of the will
A. A. Tond, hns filed a bond 11 $1,000

with Henry Smith ns surety.
A libel In ndmlrnlty has been brought

ngnlnst the Wilder Steamship Com-
pany, owner of the stenmcr Claudlne,

tho owners of tho bnrkcntlno Wll-lln- m

Carson. They stnte tho valuo of
tho bnrkcntlno nt $55,000 nnd of her
cargo ot coal nt $9,500, claiming $C4,000
damages for tho loss ot both from col-
lision by the stenmcr with their vessel.
Theso nro tho llbcllants, Paul Neu-
mann being their proctor: Ceo. U.
Hind, C. A. Sprockets, Rudolph Spreck-cl- s,

O. Wempc, Win. Carson, H. 1). Uen-dlxe- u,

Jns. II. Nelson, M. O. Slmcrson,
O. Jahnnsen, Geo. Ar Nelson, N. J.

McLeod, (1. M. Kngerlund, J. S. Helllng-so- n,

John Plltz nnd Henry M. Wenthcr-be- e.

EXTENSION OF SEWERAGE

It was voted by tho Dxecutlvo Coun-
cil this morning "thut Immediate steps
be taken by tho Minister of tho Interior
to obtain tenders for that portion of
the sewerage system not yet contracted
for but already surveyed for which
plans nnd specifications nro nlrcady
In tho posbosHton ot tho Government,
tcudeis to bo advertised for on tho
Mainland and In Honolulu."

This action was taken upon consider-
ation of the following resolution pass- -'

cd by the Hoard of Health on Satur-
day:

"That In tho opinion of tho Hoard
tho Immediate extension ot tho sewer-
age system so ns to Include nil ot tho
area lying between I.llihn street nnd
Piinnhou street, and extending toward
tho mountains to tho lino of Wyllle
street, Is n matter of present nnd vltnl
necessity In order to Mippress tho pres-
ent epidemic of plnguo and to prevent
recurrence of tho name, nnd thnt tho
Executive Council bo respectfully urg-
ed to nt onco submit this matter to
tho Council of State, with n recom-
mendation that tho amount of money
necessary for this purpose should ho
appropriated."

Tho Hoard lias nlso transmitted tho
resolution relative to the destiuctlou ot
goods In the Anla warehouse.

President Dolo suggested that tho
icsolutlon should bo nmended and ed

so ns to Include, tho Information
"thut the snld goods nnd effects nro
perlshnble and nro already Injured nnd
likely to bo completely spoiled by tho
pnssago of time, so that It Is likely thtit
they will havo to ho destroyed as dele-
terious to tho public health."

No action wns taken nt this session.
Neither did tho Executive Council de-

cide whether or not to convene tho
Council of Stntc. '

Opium Fiends.
A couple of hundred opium (lends

wero removed from various parts of tho
Knllhl camp yesterday afternoon and
tnken to n plnco whcio they will re-

main segregated until their tlmo of
qunrantlno Is up. Somo of theso wero
so far gone that they had to bo re-

moved In tho nmbulanee.

It,. nk3,ralO U9l PCCCIVCU
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters a pair
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

These are Included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes Just opened ex S. S. Australia and
hold premier place for beauty.

The ManuTacturera
Shoe CoJ c
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